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66' Blackwell Custom Carolina Sportfish Sportfish
Seller Info
Name:
First Name:
Website:

Tournament Yacht Sales
Tournament Yacht Sales
tournamentyachtsales.com

Listing details
Reference Number:

RF605639

Common
Title:
Condition:
Model:

66' Blackwell Custom Carolina Sportfish Sportfish
Used
Blackwell Custom Carolina Sportfish Sportfish

Additional information
Description:

66' 2006 Custom Blackwell Sportfish with
Caterpillar C-32 ACerts with 3100 hours. Beautiful
teak interior, two CAT 24 kw generators, FCI
Aquamizer, Eskimo ice maker, and more!
PRICE REDUCTION MAY 2012

66' Blackwell Custom Carolina Sportfish Sportfish
â€¢Year 2006
â€¢Current Price US$ 1,950,000
â€¢Located in Singer Island, FL
â€¢Hull Material Composite
â€¢EngineFuel Type Twin diesel
â€¢YW# 70831-2302939
Additional Specs, Equipment and Information:
Boat Name
Pumpin Hard 66
Specs
Builder: Blackwell Custom Carolina Sportfish
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Dimensions
LOA: 66 ft 0 in
Engines
Engine Brand: Caterpillar
Engine(s) Total Power: 1850 HP
Engine Model: C-32 ACerts
Cruising Speed: 34 mph @ 1950 RPM
Engine Hours: 3100
Tanks
Fresh Water Tanks: (300 Gallons)
Fuel Tanks: (2150 Gallons)
Salon
C-shape couch to port with actuated lift for storage
Corian countertop wrapping around from salon door
to galley with Raritan cube ice maker in salon
Corian countertop to starboard with actuated TV (42
inch Samsung plasma) DirectTV SAT
Actuated coffee table with additional leafs for
additional dining
Bose surround sound
Large L-shape dinette to starboard with leather
seating and storage underneath
Dinette table beautifully accented with Maple inlay
and teak border
Blackwell custom electric panel to starboard
Teak valance overhead with AC being dispersed
overtop
20 Halogen lights in leather headliner
Standard Horizon VHF remote mic
Two 110 volt outlets
Sliding teak salon entry door
Bose surround sound player with four (4) sets
speakers
Four (4) 18,000 BTU AC units with digital controls

Galley
Traditional U-shape walk-in galley
Large Corian countertop with two Summit stainless
refrigeration/freezer drawers beneath
Teak and holly flooring
Full Jenn-Air oven with four burner cooktop
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Four sets of teak drawers
Two sets of teak faced cabinets for pots and pans
Porcelain bone white sink with Delta fixture
Large Corian countertop
Three sets of large teak cabinets aloft with pantry
and liquor storage
Black and Decker spacemaker coffee maker,
mounted
Panasonic microwave/convection oven
110 volt outlet

Companionway
Carpeted stairs
Teak veneer throughout
AC returns with teak access panels to A/C's
Leather headliner with four Halogen lights
Master Stateroom
Master to port with large queen berth, centerline,
with actuated storage underneath and two teak
drawers
Walkaround berth with two Corian topped night
stands and teak cabinetry beneath
Teak valanced shelving above padded headliner
Two large teak trimmed / mirror faced hanging
closets with cedar lined walls
30" Toshiba plasma TV
Wallpaper (textured) throughout
Carpet throughout
Smoke and carbon monoxide alarms
Two 110 volt outlets
Two 12 volt eyeball reading lights

Master Head
Spacious Master Head with Corian countertop
Large sink with Delta fixture
Teak and holly flooring
Teak trimmed mirrored vanity over head
Bi-folding shower door leads to large spacious
shower with seat and Delta fixtures
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Raritan fresh and saltwater head
Wallpaper (textured) throughout
A/C vent
Blower fan
Stainless towel rack

VIP Stateroom
VIP/Guest stateroom forward with large double bed
and two bunks port and starboard
Actuated bed with storage underneath
Teak sea rails outlie the three beds
Bank of three teak drawers at foot of main bed, two
drawers at foot of main bed & two drawers and two
closets under bunks
26" Toshiba plasma TV
Four overhead Halogen lights
Two eyeball reading lights
Bomar hatch
Padded walls throughout
Marine Air AC
Two 110 volt outlets
Spacious rod closet with room for tackle

Guest Head
In the companionway is the guest head with Corian
countertop. Bone white sink & Delta fixture
Large shower with bi-folding doors
Mirrored vanity with teak trim
Teak and holly fooring
Teak faced cabinet under counter
Raritan head
110 volt outlet
AC vent
Blower fan
Teak entry door
Wallpaper throughout

Crew Quarters
Crews Quarters to starboard boasts three (3) bunks,
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2 over/under and one under stairwell
Teak sea rail accent bedding
26" Toshiba plasma TV
Two eyeball lights
Five Halogen lights
Teak faced / cedar lined hanging closet at foot of
bed
Wallpaper throughout
AC vent
110 volt outlet
Flybridge
Super spacious bridge with U-shape seating front of
console & bench seating to starboard with storage
underneath
Console to port with angled electronics box and
glass lids for easy viewing and access
Teak helm pod with single lever controls
Freezer in front of console
Two Release Marine helm chairs with foot rest
Eight (8) rod holder belly band
Actuatd drop down electronics box
3-sided Strataglass enclosure
Teak cap rail
Access hatch to cockpit with lid
Storage access under brow
Hydraulic 44' Pipewelders outriggers

Electronics
(2) Furuno 12" monitors
Blackbox Furuno NavNet plotter, sounder, radar
Northstar 6100i GPS
FLIR nightvision
Bow thruster
Furuno RD-30 speed, depth
KVH Trac phone SAT phone
ACR spotlight
Clarion Sirius SAT radio
VDO water & fule gauges
Fuel transfer switch
CAT digital displays
Remote water maker start
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Electrical 12 volt sub panel
Two Miya Epoch US-9 24 volt electric teaser reels
ICOM 700 prom single side band
Ritchie compass
(2) Clarion stereo speakers
(4) spreader lights

Engine Room
Caterpillar 1850 hp C-32 Acerts, 3100 hrs
(2) ZF 255A transmissions 1:75 to 1
(2) 24 kw CAT gens â€“ 1900 hrs port, 1092 hrs
stbd
Mach 5 Headhunter
Water pump
Headhunter Stingray saltwater wash down pump
Mist Eliminator system
Racor fuel system
Marine exhaust risers
Glendinning electronic controls
Dripless shaft seals
Engine room cameras
Fireboy fie suppressant system
12/24 volt lighting
60 amp Charles Battery charger
80 amp Vanner battery charger
Oil change system
Kobalt tool box
Six gel cell batteries
Guest battery switches
Oberdorfer commercial fuel transfer pump
Fresh water wash down
Eskimo ice maker
FCI Aquamister plus water maker
(2) Hynautic steering rams
(4) Rule 2000 bilge pumps
Spare shaft
Cockpit
Very spacious cockpit with mezzanine seating
Mezzanine boasts large Eskimo ice dump under top
mezzanine seat with stainless liner
(2) Large stainless lined drink boxes at foot of
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mezzanine
Cockpit AC overhead
Three (3) Halogen lights in overhang
Teak cockpit flooring and covering boards
Release Marine fighting chair with offset stanchion
Eight (8) Lee rod holders
Transom fish box
Fresh/salt water washdown
(2) 50 amp service
Transom door

Exclusions
Owners personal effects, fishing rods, reels, tackle,
gear, tools, tool chest, life raft and EPIRB are not
included in the purchase price and will not convey at
closing.
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in
good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the
condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details
as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered
subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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